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"There is one remedy I always keep in the L
BffiSBSB

house, and that is Dr. CaldwcWs Syrup Pep SHIPLEY'Sstn. It helps my digestion wonderfmlv and
as a laxative it is pleasant and dependable.'
(From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
Mr. J. N. Kidd, Bells, Texas.). New Face Veils ... ......lOc, 25c, 50c

ay . jl New Yard Veiling..- -

New Chiffon Veiling

Outing Flannel Gowns

.

l
By CAROLS. DIBBLE

From youth to age the greatest menace
to health is constipation, which retards, diges-
tion and disturbs the entire organic system.
To relieve constipation a mild laxative, such as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is preferable to
drastic cathartics and purgatives, the violence
of which shock the system unduly

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
5(tcts.Z)$1.00

ATRIAL BOTTLE CAN IE OBTAINED. FREE OF CHA8E, BV WBITINU TO
DR. W, B, CALDWELL. 459 WASHINGTON STREET. NONTICILLO. ILLINOIS

JANUARY SPECIALS.

Women's Lingerie Waists - --98c, $1.48, $1.75

Women's. Georgette Crepe Waists $3.98, $4.98

Women's Suits $19.75 to $34.75

Women's Coats -- $16.48 to $42.50

Women's Dresses $14.75 to $34.75

U. G. Shipley Co.
the governor of Lower California.

"I stand by self determination, of
course If the people of Lower Califor-
nia do not want to become part of the
United States, 9o far as I am concern-
ed, we should not and will not try to
mako them a part But I still believe
that the governor la mistaken and
vote of the inhabitants will be strong-
ly in favor of annexation."

Ashurst is the author of the resolu-
tion directiug Presidont Wilson to toe--

MEXICANS WOULD NOT
Continues iiatk sag )

torjr from foreign occupation."
The message was sent from Mexicaii,

Mexico, via. Calcxico, California.

Aaturat Thinks Differently
Washington, Jan. 17. "If applica-

tion of the principle of aelf dctermiua-tio- n

of peoples prevent acquisition
ljr the. United Statoa of Lower Califor-
nia, that, of course, ends the matter"
was the comment today of Senator
Ashtirst, Ariaoma, on the stntement of

Hardly a Drugstore
That Does INotoeii lnis ixemcuy

25c 50c, 75c

..75c, 85c, $1.00

$1.98, $2.48

Salem, Ore. ,

Popular Prices

COCOANUT OIL MAKES
A SPLENDID SHAMPOO

If yon want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it .with. ,

Moet soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
sealpj makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified

oil (which is pure and entirely
grcaseless), is much better than the

you can use for shampooing, as thifi
can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and nib it in. Ono or two tcospoonfulm
will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
Out easily and removes every particlo
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly end evenly
and it leave8 it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified eocoanut oil
as moBi ny arug store. 11 is very-chea-

and a few ounces is enough to
laul jLVAvvnna in 4tia fomilv tnr mnmtfiu.

.Tho state fair board was voted an in-

crease of $6000 in. the premium lists
of livestock and agricultural exhibits
at the Oregon state fair.

Toilet
supply the very help nature I. ': T--i t i iicijuucs. juicy rcLiuy morula
skin conditions then from the

"source of skin health, springs
loveliness ot natural beauty.
Don't confuse Marinello Prep-
aration, with ordinary cosmetics.
They'redifferent. Theymrrrcfaults

and foster natural "Rose Seal"
Beauty.

MBS. IEENB SCOTT

Via N. High St.

Ti

Liberty Street
Quality Merchandise

Mrs. Yorke are ill with influenza at
the Burke home.

Joe Tulajuh spent Wednesday iB Bar

lem.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gesner and daughter

Frances La June, were dinner guests
at the George Edwards home Sunday.
The Fitzpatrick children who have been
ill with the flu, are entirely recovered.

The Killiiin home was the scene of a
small blaze. There was but slight loss,
owing o early extinction of the fire,

Mrs. Burpee who is recovering from
an operation is reported much improved

Warren Wallace, eldest son of Thom-

as Wallace, is the second loeel boy
to receive his honorable discharge. He
volunteered for mechanical work, study-
ing at the Benson Polytechnical school
in Portland. Later he was transferred
to Camp Lee, Virginia. For the present
he is with his parents.

W. Horner, K. Wheeler and D. Ges-

ner sre cutting wood near Fruitland.
W. Horner recently purchased a gaso
line saw.

Mrs. Ada Gardner is a house guest at
the Mrs. E. Lewis home, .

Mr.' and Mrs. Win, Beaver were en-

tertained at the D, A. Harris home Sun-dn-

,

Mrs. J. Kerchnor loft today for Cush-ma- n

to be at the bedside of her son,
Arthur, who is ill with influenza.

A letter recently received from Pri-

vate Frank Harris stated that he spent
New Years with frionds in New York
city. Although he enjoyed his stay
there yet he much prefers the west as
his home.

Fred Dickmsn and Orvon Fryslio are
clearing land.

J. Caplinger butchered hogs Monday.
Salem visitors today wcro Mr. Dror-baug- h

and E. Lewis.

Construction of the new mill of tho
Crescent Shingle company at Kolso
started this week.

Safe
Milk

For Infants
Invalids

Cooking

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

gin negotiations for purchase off Lower
California and (part of the state of Ho-

nors. The resolution is pending in the
senate.

in the Land

appetite, a feeling; of lassitude and a
general weakening of the system. It
fs then that you should promptly take
a lew Dottiea ox d. a. ., u
blood purifier and strengthener. It
will cleanse the blood thoroughly and
build up and strengthen the whole

system. S. a. o. is som Dy au a.

Valuable information about the

blood supply can be had free by writ--

ing to the Swift Specific IO., w

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.
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On the Market Half a Century.

When you are In perfect health,
and are enjoying a strong and vigor-

ous vitality, it is then that your blood
1. 4m from all imnurities.

You should be very careful and
eive heed to the slightest indication

- . A aliifrfyinh pircula- -
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when reconstruction problems
NUW atate interest are claiming first

ani Aniif)irttiAilinAns
the club women of Oreiron, the ap
pointment of Mrs. John H. Albert of
Salem upon a atate reconstruction com
mittee of three women to represent the
women of the state of Oregon, may
well be considered a signal honor. The
goneral atate committee, of which Hay-o- r

Baker of Portland is chairman, ap-
pointed Mrs. Charles C'astntr of Hood
River, president of the State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, as chairman
of the woman a committee. Mrs. Cast- -

ner then chose to serve with her, Mrs.
Albert nd Mrs. G. J. Frankel, presi
dent of the Federation of Women's
Organizations of Portland. At a meet
ing of the state wide committee held
in Portland today, the state wag dis-
tricted into 20 districts and Mrs. Cast- -

ner appointed a woman representative
tor each district.

a a

Clyde B. Clancey returned yesterday
from a two weeks trip to San Francis
co. iMr. Clancey reports weather eon- -

ditions very similar to the cold freeze
which has (been experienced in Salem
the .past few weeks. However in Cal
ifornia the detrimental effects are
more immediately apparent as the
'blooming season for the early spring
flowers le at ite height, witU the result.
that tracts of Call lillies and violets
were frozen down day after day by
the severity of the repeated frosts,

a a

Miss Malbel Louise Cummings, head
of the woman a department of physio
al training at the Univorsitj of Ore
gon was in Salem yesterday in regard
to the matter of a physical education
Dill now before the state legislature.

w

Miss Mattie Deatty went to Portland
today to attend the executive board

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head.
Because of its tonic and laxative ef-

fect, LAXATIVE BROMO CJUINLNK
(TalWets) can be taken by anyone with
out causing nervousness or ringing in
the hoad. There is only one "(Bromo
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 30c.

FIRST YANKS TAKEN BY
(Continued from page one)

30,000 Russians are already buried.'
" 'The Germans are sowly starving

us to death.'
"Well ,the goneral got pretty red in

the face and said it was all a lie.
Bed Cross Packages Come.

"But the next week a bunch of Am- -

erican Rod Cross packages showed up,
each with 22 pounds of food. After
that, they appeared reguarly, and wo
grew fiit and strong. We nover ate an-

other bite of Gorman food. Wo turned
our prison rations ovor to the Russians
in the or. nip with us, while we had the
time of our lives eating good old Amer-
ican food.

"Whon the revolution broke the rev-

olutionary troops disarmed our guards
and told us we were free."

Lester took another bite of his bar of
Amorienn milk ohoeolato, took another
delighted look at the pretty Red Cross
worker from San Francisco in the chair
opposite him, and continued.

"No, I don't know a thing about in-

ternal conditions in Gormany. The peo-

ple may be starving or wallowing in
plenty for all I know. They never eat
us outside the prison fence except when
they took us to the train after the ar- -

mistico. And as the ruiroad seemed to
run through a desols-t- uninhabited part
of the country, we didn't get a chance
to got a lino on things then.

"We came through Holland to Eng- -

"Say, but isn't this chocolate great T'
land.

DONALD NEWS NOTES.

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Donald, Jan. 17. W. A. Hillis of

Libby, Montana, who owns a farm ad-
joining tho Donald townsito, returned
from Seattlo last week and will re-

main here for a short time. He will
move his family, to Donald at the close
of the school year. They have nine
acres of their farm planted to Logan-- j

berries. Ho hns it in fine shape now,
and expects to reap a good harvest of
berries and money, too, from it next
summef. Mr. lliliis expects to leave.
fii Alaska nhmir thn 1st of February.

Mr. Uillia is interested with F. 6.
tlurner of Seattle and Alaska in an
auto sk'igh and at this time they will
leave for a trip to Nome and back by

Post
toast.es
always make my
meals more
enjoyable
Most
delicious
corn
flakes
ever made

meeting of the State Federation to be
held at the home of Mrs. J. A. Pettit
Miss Beattr is vice president of the
Oregon Federation of Woman's clubs.

a

Mrs. Frank Beeenquest and her
oaugmer, .buss vera itoeenquest are
Portland visitors this week. Misg

is a teacher in the Medford

owing to the influenza outbreak, but

a a

Miss Marie Churchill, wh.i has been
the guest of her sister, Miss Doris
Churchill, at Eugene the past week, re
turned Home yesterday.

Mrs. T. E. Arnold of Portland is
visiting friends in Salem this week.

a- - a
'Judge and Mrs. W. D. Barnes of

Bend were Baiem visitors yesterday.
a. a

Mr. and, Mrs, D. W. Pugh are spend-
ing few daya in Portland,

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. C W. 6nyder of fcSalem
are visiting in Portland.

a. a a

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laflar of Port
land are visiting Mr. Laflar 's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. tk W. laflar, at their
home on South Liberty street. They
are convalescing from a recent attaek
or Innuenza.

a

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jarman enter-
tained as their guests the fore part
of the week, Mr. and Mrs. tol of Ba
ker City. Mr. Soil is manager of Pen-
ny's store in Baker City.

way of Cordova, Fairbanks and Fort
Gibbon, altogether a trip of 3000
miles. The auboeleigh contains all the
feature of the dog sled except it is
longer being 25 feet in length. The en-

tire machine weighs 890 pounds, will
carry 1500 pounds and make 100 miles
a day against a dog team average of
25 miles a day, with boo pounds, over
brokers trails, while the autosled
breaks its own trail. If their 3000 mile
trip is successful they have some assur
ance that the slede will be adopted iuy
the government for use in Alaska and
Siberia.

A very enjoyable surprise party was
hold in the brick hall Jan. 14 The ob-

ject of it Ibeing Miss Vina Dawes' 14th
birthday. Many were the secret meet-
ings held from whieS 'she was excluded.
The result was worthy of the eause
tho innocent of its purpose, she was
the maker of her own birthday cake
even to the placing of the candles. A
jolly time was had by the following,
Misses viva luawes, pi est or nonor,
Mildred Dawes, Echo DeSart, Alice
Rich, Mabel and Lillian Feller, Alice
Pendleton, Idell Lamb, Emma and
Edith Evans, Messrs. Harlcy and Erol
Feller, Melvin Evans, Hal DeBart, Har
old Lamib, Robert. .Oarver, Norman
Yergen, Harry Sono and Morwin Kich.
Mrs, D. C Walker chajperoned tho
crowd. ft -

Aaron Bensdi of Moktla la visiting
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Dawes. Mr. Hsn-zl- i

has just been discharged tfrom ser
vice at rort Kussejl, Wyo.

VUUII lltUOC

An amended complaint was filod in
the case of A. C- and G. B. Whitney
vs. Geo, W. Case, a suit to recover
damages to the amount of $750 for the
destruction of a quantity of grain in
the stack. It is alleged that the de-

fendant, while threshing for the plain-
tiff, in August, 1918, was gnilty of e

in allowing sparks from his en-

gine to set fire to the grain. ,

W. A. Huffard filed a bond in -- hi
amount of $3000 as administrator of
the estate of,H. L Place, deceased.

Inventory and appraisement filed in
the estate of D. T. Swenk, deceased,
showing real property to the amount
of $1100.

4 HVil'ia) aaa at ioaiiail annnintinff (Hb.jib - M. s w ua lonuvu !
ence Van Patten as guardian of Ellen
T. McLean, an incompetent person,
aged 82, and bond was fixed at DO.

A bond in the amount of $2300 wes
filed by A. B Free as administrator
of the estate of Eliza Free, deceased.

Stock Prices Drifted
With Uncertainty Today

New York, Jan. IT. The New York
Evening Bun financial review today
says:

Wall street professional bears found
too food aa opportunity In the dark
cloud and uncertainty overhanging the
market not to take advantage of it.
Stack prices were permitted to drift
uncertainly and then the trading ele-

ment turned abruptly to the soiling
side. i ' W

The lowest quotations were generally
made around noon.

The decline was achieved, not be-

cause of any notable volume of offer-
ings but because of the extremely pro-
fessional character of the dealings.

Trading quieted down in the aftsr-noo- n

and rallies cancelled a good por-
tion of former declines. Offerings were
well absorbed at the low figures es-
tablished. ,.

A number of stocks picked ap during
the wave of selling gave good ac-
count of themselves late in the Mi-
ssion. '

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUSMOTIIER

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt

sickly most oi tne
nmiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii time. I went to amiim doctor and he said

I had nervous indi-
gestion, which ad-

ded to my weak
condition kep me
worrying most of
the time and he
said if I could not
stop that, I could
not get well. I

- K heard somuchabout
LydiaE. Pinkbam's
vegetable Com- -

rrand my husband wanted me to try it
it for a week and felt a little bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
withoct distress or nervousness. "Mrs.
J. Worthlink, 2842 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened, run-dow-

nervous condition with headaches, back-
ache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will
restore normal healthy condition, as
ltdid toMrs. Worthline.

AND MORE IS NEEDED.

Another Donation For The Purchase Of
Instruments For The Salem Sym-

phony, Orchestra.

Prof. John E. Sites, received the fol-
lowing lotter from one of our well-know-

public-spirite- physicians:
Dear Prof. Bites:

Enclosed herewith find check for
$25 being a contribution towards fie
payment of the instruments which you
find necessary to equip your orchestra.
I am very glad to note the progress
yon are waking and of course think
that there should be twenty citizens in
Halom who would be willing to donato
$25.00 each, which would make you a
sum sufficient to start your work I
believe that the number of citizens ean
be found who would be willing to give
that much and we will be only too
glad to do our bit in the support of so
grand an enterprise as the ' 'Halem 8ym
phony Orchestra."

So far $125.00 has been donated; but
$500 is needed for buying instruments
and musie.

Who will be next in helping build up
Salem, the capital of our great state,
in musical matters and make a music-
al center" of our glorious townt

All those who want re contribute to
the fund please communicate with Prof.
John B. Sites, One Center street. Phone
626.

. RICKEYNEWS.

(Capital Journal Special Cervice.)
D. A. Harris has ss house guests his

daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Baker of Kerry, Oregon. Mr.
Baker is associated with the Hammond
Lumber eompany.

C. Grimm was a business visif-o- in
Sttlcm Wednesday.

Misses Iva and Vera Both of Bethel
spent Friday with Mrs. A. nPrson.

Mr. Burke and family and Mr. and

No Need To Be Thin,

Scrawny Or Sallow

It's Only Because the Stomach Doesn't
Furnish Enough Nourishment to

the Body
If you are thin and want to be

plump; if yon have wrinkle? in jour
face that you are not (iroud of; if
the skin is sallow or subject to pimples
or blackheads, take Mi-e-n- a stomach
tailed for two weeks and notice the
change.

The majority of the thin people are
thin because the stomach, does not per-
form its duties properly. It is not

sufficient ef the latural di-

gestive juices and in consequence does
not extract from, the food eaougn nu-
tritive matter to. nourish every part of
the tody. When the atemavh does not
do ite, work properly, the nourishment
in the food job eat is not extracted

nd passes through the body without
leaving any flesh building elements.

Mi-e-- atomaeh tablets are intended
to 'build up the stomach so that it will
act &roperly and extract from the food
all elements neeeseary to form good,
solid iletsk.

If you are thin try two wehs treat-
ment of a stomach tablets they
are small, easily swallowed and have
made many friends fry their p rover
value.

Mio-n- a stomach tablets are sold on
tho ruarantee 0f Broney back if they
do not overcome indigestion, acute or
chronic, atop, atomack disturbance, belch
ing, heartbura, sour stomach and any
after dinner distress.

For sale hr D. J. Fry aad all leading

1 .... . v v. r
Piano

Warm Dry Feet
RnmnnPftfl frnmr w v.e v TV aBWh HVOVI lVU

by the Piano-Hamm- er Felt Insole of the
DR. SAWYER CUSHION SOLE
WHITE HOUSE SHOE

This Wt ta so very good that It does not pack, nor bunch, nor crawl,
but remains In place. The "cold-footed- "the tender-footed- ," the
"sweaty-footed- ," find this shoe dry, warm with that velvety feel.

Ha. B27SU. All

WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL BUYS IN

md-Hai- ad
we 11 iniiTtif our men's ur. Biwrir Lat
Cushion Bol Kangaroo Blucher, mad
ovac our iamoua Foot Korm Laat. Nott
tha Ental Hoea tha aubatantlal aolca.
Tha uppers are of teln-te- kaniiacoo, tha
mat aervlcaabl of all drsaa laathara.

KANGAROO
KID Jr oroi

within tr rithrnr la oKiinpKnl

ua ahow ou the i'aaulne, Dr. Bawyer
Cuahlon Sola White Hcju Shoe, which la
pntented by Tha Brown Shoe Co. under
reaialry number S56S6S. Thlaiaaauperiae
alaoa In every raavaat. He traae-miu- rh

nd take no other.

$8.65
$7.65 a

LEGGINGS

Best, heavy Aquapella
thigh Leggings-t- he only
clothing that is abso-

lutely water-proo-f, pair

tuwuivijAiir ....i.oa
BOXCALF... $8.15

UitlMlAS AND RUBBE FOOTWEAR

We carry a good assortment of both. We can fit
most styles of Shoes with first quality Rubbers. Also
Laced Rubber Shoes for men and Rubber Boots for

Men, Women and Children.

AND FORD (SMITH A FORM) TRUCKS

Valley Motor Company
ELBERT THOMPSON, MGR.

227 STATE ST.ROOTS

Heavy Duck Rubber
Boots with John H. Par-
ker leather soles, sizes
10 and 11 only, at less

than wholesale price

f25
w avv ft k

HTTJ BUCT AW ncvUSM XATKINU
HUUTAlKWaWrHtnUUUISHVGfliUJUONSOFWOHUl

him ivncwr- - mm wrrs am mam Of tms wmiit am
HUMAN HAA ALLaHACU.

I rvrV
rut.vnEeM CAxwnt

C. roFFJN5T5 SHAPE Srurc.

HOLD TIGHT" HASI WET GIJAJUNTTTO Ot MONTY

sum.1 you. wins ua stats tuuoa ado

-- 4'JAVEWUg NEW YOK
$li5 j

aajAajritaaaaaJjaiaiiaitaJaa f

i

l druggists.
illM.i.iiiM.a-.i- i.


